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JCLE SAM B THE HCHT-

j tint tia uaJoa Pacific ScodTcsUp-
T731 Secerre Fedoal Attealion.-

T

.

PROPOSES TO TAKE A HAND

Special CoonMtl Jndn C. Cowln r Addi-

tional
¬

Bceiv n Will B Akr<i Far by
the Cnltrd Statrt Ilravoni for tb

Tarn A !Tln U T-

Frtarr

Another chanter wfll shertly be aaded ta
the ois lory of the Caten Pacific, if repvrti-
Ir m New Y jrx are aBtkenOc, iad taera is-

no l ipos.lion abtmt headquarters T qses-
tion

-
the 'oiiowin ? sipaiScaot tete roBi re-

ceived
¬

by TSB BES vesterdajr moratec-
'sw> Y UK. X .r H.-Tbe'TTorld prtnto tee-

s Uj s murnlBir-
Ui TJ * l reiiu>d hi * rpcctd Xi aano &re-
a lav , r nro Hie anpateuu 9t at-

lu ' <sidcrt aed J iv t oaB . the
u3iK < r ai. aodlttviuil rrceiTen of HM-

IPiiifir nulrond.t rrptairy H t
tn.li. t *1il be recalled , vt l *d thedtj a few dnya a t In roontn-

Uon w Lh the TL aion Pactflr matter.-
TeKterday and tbe day before Attorney Gvn-
enu

-
ULney as bere It ia understood on tfee-

MUIIO jun.npks. lie IN said to tiarr bud aa In-

terne
¬

* wtli Mr loudert and tu havs -
cunil his "omK-nttc act.-

Tbn
.

irovcrnaient i gald to be very mtich-
worrteij abtrat a IBO , O8.000 claim ft holds
acn-ntt tlie I nton 1uciac. and Uic rforw Uiry
have taken steps to cuntrwi a majority t tba-
rece.vers , TV ta E-EUery Anderson , who wan
anpoiatHl ovveral tuontua ace , and
Mr taadurt and Mr. TViane. who
wat aim a cjverntncnt dlrecta" .
tilt) government will hare a majority In th *
board of reef jvers. Thiwj. it Is nopwl , win In-
able to protwrl tb Interests of tbe United
States in ui. Jtaradon which may fellow all
prmtorutkms jf claims-

.It
.

was hinted last nlcht br a capitalist
aretty tamu'ar with Cnion 1'aclOc marten
that rventuajiy tbe govtrnrnent would assume
control of the road.-

"When
.

showa the teJeimun, Assistant Sec-
retary

¬

Crr and Judtre KieEy expressed sur-
prise at the news , out odd not doubt its
authenticity

**Th.s is evidently a mutual understaaa-
lag, " saia llr.Orr. "havinc been consum-
mated

¬

do doubt while Mr. Chirk, Mr. Mink
aad ilr Thurstoa were ia New York, ..Mr-
.Coudert

.

, spoken at in the dispatch , was
formerly a poverament director , havimr
been appointed by President Cleveland in-
l S? , reliarf nh ] *! ?* ais cummissioa ia 19s9-
oa the accession of President Harrison to
the executive office. Mr Doane is at present
a government director , havinc been ap-
pointed

¬

by >Cleveland several months
tea. '

2S wi tu Jadce Krllj" .

Jadce Kelly said the mattar was news to
him , bat thought if tne it was aa amicable
arrasgeneat aad without aa; rrcai sirnifi-
cance.

-
. "The additional receivers nasied

wall probably be appointed by stipulation ,
the papers in the cose being filed in Judge
Duniiy's court. I know absolutely nothing
of taedetails aadwul have towait the re-
turn

¬

of Mr Thurstoa , who is expected to-
morrow

¬

far Information regarding die tnra
ol anairs

For some time past it is Itaowa the
authorities atoshiactoa have felt that
tile present rjoari of receivers did aot sub¬

serve the interests of the government and at-
one time there was a movement on foot
to have the appointment of Messrs. S. H.-

H.
.

. Clark , Oliver W Mink ; and E. EHwy An-
flerson

-
set aside on the rround that the gov-

ernment
¬

s interest la the system was not suf-
ficiently

¬

protected by only a s'ncle' renreseat-
attve

-
on the board. Mr. Clark , Mr Mink and

Mr Anderson, it is now understood , were la
confereacewith the representatives of the
government for several days lost week and
flaaJy the above compromise was azreefl-
iipoa , neither Mr Clark nor Mr Mink wish-
ing

-
to do anytlunjj that might he construed

as antagonistic to the poverament as repre-
sentatives

¬

of the bondholders-
.nGrncrul

.

Cowia Ilan II en
The above telepraai was also showa Gea-

erol
-

John CCowin. . who , by the way , has
been retained by the government to look
aJrer the interests of tne United States in
relation to Union Pacific sXnir*
The general din not show much
surprise over the telegram giv-
ing tue impression to Tun Bcr representa-
tive

¬

that he was pretty well posted as to
what was beine done by the law department
of lie government in attempting to protect
it.s interests in the Overland system.-

S"hea
.

asked if the new receivers would be
appointed byJadgT : Dundv General Cowen
saidOf course everything possible is to-

be done to protect the interest of the govern ¬

ment. But in respect to your inquiry , all I
can say now is that application tnll be made
to Juiice Dundy in tnu very near future on"
behalf of the povernmant for additional re-
ceivers.

¬

. And sacra action will undoubtedly
meet with ao opposition. Beyond this there
i aothias to say at this time. "

Will Bo Coudrrt and Duanr.
" At headquarters H was learned subse-
quentiy

-
tbat tbe appointment of .additional

receivers had been agreed upon by the gov-
ernment

¬

and the names of Fredencu K. Co-
udert

-
AHJL J TV Doaae will probably be rre-

seated to the court today for appointment
by supiuatuia. thus pivinc ; the government
thrne receivers oa the board.

The chaape will hardly be aoticfd in the
operatjig ir accountinc detiortments. as-
xmder the new arrangement Hoctaver Clark-
.it

.
is understood , will cautmue to have

* charge of the ouurartng and Oliver W
Mink with tbe aoi'uuntiagdepartments of
the Sj s.em.

Whether ths action on the cart af the
government will put an end to all discussion
relating to the receivership of the Union
Fannr is a mocted question, although on its
face t would seem that the government Sad
CODE. 1 n blv the ufii of the situation as it
now staa ti SUU there ara rumors that
other r"ft-.vursare likaljr to be appointed to-
repn"S"n * tlic-r socunty holders , in which
case Thun 'dj ol the Uoion Pacific re-
cfiverslup

-
Ji a eiy to become as iatermla-

able as a (.hioe&e play.
The ,-mr u.juiii. Uie government ossuniing-

cnntral af the srsteai eventually looks verj'
much us a grand stand pluy ta intelligent
railroua men ia this section. The only way ,
as a w L. known atn>ra y saul yesterday ,

jjjr , if.nrerament could assume coutral ol-

tlie iur pert ? wou.d be by foreclosing its
lien , or By nayaur oS the first mortgage.
which is something lilts SO.lUKl.O'Kl. That
WDUW "i r the United Statu-s central of the
nakcu .luit-u me from Omaha tu Ogden aad-
aboui '103 nuies ia Kansas Tbe blioace of
the I) KM mues of the system conia only be-
obta.oM uv jutrisht purcaase.

short Boon-
.J

.

E. i ason. district passoacar agent of
the Nar' TPsiarn, wttli headquarters at-
Maaisou. . VVik.tveil knowa U> many pers os-

in Omaha was in the city Friday
{ xeorsrc J. Teedrick , fermerly sUiMunod in

this iij but far the past three rears at-

AE.wa it t' where he represented the Pena-
ayiva1

-
a jicL-s. comes bank ta Omanu-

aca a an aouount af hta health-
Mr Tttcdru-k wSH have oharge-
uf Nebrjiita a partjou af Wyamin ? and Da-
kota

¬

a jug * bc lines af the Elkharn and Bur-
ling

¬

* jti s. sterna, also Caunotl Bluffs and
.Sluax l itv Since Mr. Teudrick's transfer
la M vaakea tbe pasbeuKnr department t-

Pcnaiv lias beun witaout a rejiresenta-
a

-
* this point. Mtisurs Ttiorp and J a-

t
-

jis , who hare been honoring Omaha witn
visits in toe post in tbe inter tst of their line ,
wiu now hav to look elkou-teare for new

O !a. l yford, vice presiaent af the Chi-
cairo i E istera Uiaois , with headquarters
in Chicago , is viutuig friuads In thu city.

General boiuator Thurstoa is ezpeotad-
Tttock from ew York today

It W tlirr M lit 1eriult.
Fred Drexel of Drezel & Sao , contractors

lor the granibi scnerstracmre of the new
federal building , was as the office f thesnp-
4Hifiteadeattif

-
oonsmiutiou yecterday ta >ay-

ttiat men would bo ut to work at the Col-
nulo

-
quarrifji la a law days arising the

tioua and that as oun u tne quaatrty of-
dreitad stoaa will warrant , a farad t men
will bit put oa the bunding bere unle the
waatlier would be u hud as M

Cut by tl> Cunauian lasaflr.-
O

.

, Nor 11 It U reported that tha
Canadian Pacific hat put into o3c . .tnt rate
a> fbilotvs between Saa Francisco and east-
era poiaU Saa Fniacuco ta St. Paul and

eapnlit. UW , Uiinago. frii M Btutoo-
6UiN w York, JiS , oUitroiu tern polnu

*

enrtlonat * T3 e rat U atxmt 48 j>er cent.
The of tbe C&aadtaa Pacific
hare received a notrwaatever of tie al-

leged
¬

redaettocs aad are raceiviog tfeeir-
Tuaal perccntarfl.T-

T

.

> t Vlnjlnla Clttcrai Trarvl to Colnmbnn-
ta ConerHtniat * Htm-

.Ootrsors.
.

. O . N v 1L Absat ahlrtx M-

sens
-

f VTheeUng VT. Va chartered a
special ear en tbe BaUm8rs A. Ohie ind-

nrrivrf here this eveatog and c&ncd ou-

Coveraor McKlutey E. B. Hart af &e-

VTaeeUac lateOiireBcer addressed the grr-
eraer

-

on behalf ol te party He said :

"Whave prospered most imder that
mea mre trhiea bears Twrr bonored name ;
we save so red aost aoder tae threat to-

wq >e out that law tad substitute oee taat-
saaJl rerorse th pnadple oa wMeo. toe

tetnslatitm has beea based f r a gen-
IjTimc

-

aedler a smveraorwho
has not a stec'o' redeestliig t>r ( ec-

ttonist
-

pri&cipie. It is aa exceBtkraa-
lsitjfrfacttoo to cose over the rirer to pay
oar respects to a govsraor who embodies aTl

toe Briaciptes f rood go7erae >OBt.as woO. as
the Tirtae-i waica. oommead a statesman %
thourhiftd mtnds. "

Governor McKbiley repUed as foOows-

"Mr Hart, and Gentlemen fraa Vest
TTrgiaia I rsoice t day that BUT party
princiotes have beea suocessftd in a majority
ef the states where elections were heU Tues-
day

¬

aad we confidently believe that ia the
elections aest year, to be held in all of the
states , those principles will be tri-

umphantly
¬

approved. The people
of Ohio have spoken in emphatic
protest acoiast free trade aad cry out
against the unjust treatment of our coun-
try's

¬

defenders. Our victory was aided bjr-

moay democrats tvao were uawflline to vete
for a policy which would sacrifice tne best
interests of the worldnRmea aad the highest
prosperity and patriotism of the cauatry.
Tae verdict ia Ohio is aa erprcssioa of ua-
swerving devotion to our country , its best in-

terests
¬

and highest destiny.-

I
.

- shall be ad ad wo aH shall be glad
whea the great state of "West Tirriaio,
which you represent , shall , with a fair and
full vote, recora itseli for republican prin-
ciples

¬

aad politics , the success of which is
the success of our rich , industrial state. 1
again thank you aadwill be glad to greet
yon personally. "

o-

liZASZD BOTH 5 A "a. * ?m 2TJS.-

An

.

laterentln Lee-tarn tor the Cfinent of
the Art AsuoMntlon.

The T.ininger Art gallery was graced by
100 new pictures last night , but unfor-
tunately

¬

, though they were ot a beauty
much like that of the companions among
Trhica they found themselves , they were of
the vaaisaiag sort that go aad come with
the maaumlation of the slide ia a stere-
opticaa.

-
.

"Rlth all that Omaha people have read aad
heard about the 'VfBrltTs fair and seen of it,
both at Jackson park aad in handsomely
illustrated souvenirs , dunng the post sum-
mer, It would be very natural to suppose
that it would be difficult to interest them
now with a lecture on the chief features ot
the creai exposition , iltcstraied with stere-
opticca

-
views. Bat the entertainment at

the Linlnger gallery lost nighs by-
Mr.. C. F Catlia proves tail this is"a mis-
take.

¬

. To those -who had seea the far It
seemed like another day spent oa the
grounds , and to those who had not enjoyed
this privilege it aSorded a better idea of the
exposition tnnn could be obtained ia aay
other way The series of views, be-
ciaaing

-
wilh the Nebraska building and

ending" with a superb represpntatioa of
the court of honor , could aot have beea se-
lected

¬

with better Judgment , aad , with Mr.
Wallace at the machine , the best possible
eiect was proamied on the caavas. The pan-
orama

¬

aad the comments and examinations
uf Mr. Catlia made harmonious progress to-
gether

¬

, aad oaa of the most grati-
fying

¬

leitures of the eatertainaieat
were the remarks of the lecturer
walch saowed the Just diseriminatiou-
aad appreciation of aa intelligent aad en-

thusiastic
-

| suidect af the great exhibition.
The views are of both exterior and interior
attracuoas aad ara brought out WIQI al-
most

¬

the distinctness of reality. Those
which seemed to create the most admiration
were the representations of the Ferris
wheel niaaiiaatad at night , the court of
honor , the peristyle , groups jf statuary and
the wooded island.

The entertainment was spoken of oaall
sides with highest oommendatioa. especially
by those who had visited the fair aad were
therefore best qualified to judge oT its
merits.-

It
.

is Mr Catlin's plaa to give this enter-
tolameat

-
at many places ia tha state for the

j buaoat of the Western

Board of County
At T&e meeting of the Board of County

Commissioners yesterday afternoon bids
were opened for furnishing the year's supply
of coal for the county hospital Tbe bidders
were Coutont & Sqmres , the Nebraska Fael
company aad CB. . Havens i Co. They were
referred.-

A
.

further notice was received. from Build-
ing

¬

Inspector Tilly relative to placing smoke
consumers on tae court house aad jaiL Re-
ferred.

¬

.
The 115001 appropriation sheets were

passed , iacludiag the county apportioameai-
of election expenses, after which the board
adjourned for one vreek;

Stm-1 Hail
Nov 11 The Plttsbur ? Post

says that within a few days the Maryland
Steel coinpany accepted an order for 13.00U

teas of rails delivered on the line of the Bos-
ton

¬

Si Albany road at 23 per ton. aad within
a couple of days the Carnegie Steel compan >
has sold rails atbe phenomenally low price
of EJLUU at tbe mill. This slashing af prices
is unparalleled in this branch of the trade.
The effect has been the disruption of tiie
pool which has been ia existence for four
years.

Joljn'k Mora Timu -
Railway postal darns who call at the of-

fice of the superintendent of the service in
The federal buildlnir find cheer in a box of
cigars sent up from Perry , a Charoiree Strip
town , by John A. Biomquist. Bkraquist,
who was recently on a Union Pociile mail
car. left the service to go into tile hardware
business in tae new country and is wiaeoed-
inc.

-
. he says , "beyond wildest hopeu. " Fcam

this the boys judge that nis success must be
really phenomenal-

.lia

.

fallk tu JVIl Haw.
Edward Yarton , one of tbe judges of eioc-

Uaa in the Ninth district af tSe Second
ward , alleges that same peculiar metnods af
computation were resurtod to ia that dis-
trict

¬

, aad that the raauteUiaa CTjidkiates
were boa ten out of a goad many -notes , fie
says that be is confident tha district gave
a big vote la the republicaaa , and gut wb a
they were tolliud tip the -rate fail far short
of what it bDouid.

Kit IPtti'd' Paper TTlnn a .
CAWi , Nor. 11 Miss Eiita Fiidd , wiio

entered her paper , Kate Field'i Washing-
tua

-
, for campetitian at the World's fair, suc-

ceeded
¬

in wiaaing a Columbian medal and
an honorable mention. The judge declares
that the journal is an exponent of woman's
ahibnes and that it also represents an un-
iilncning

-
sjHritat oatnouc adhereace ta-

Amencoa '

Er u I'uatid Guilty.-
Nov. 11 A special from

BnrdHtowa , Ky . says At 1 IS ths Jury re-

turaea
-

& verdict of iniilty against Erans-
aad was disnfcanred. This satisfied tie aoh.-
aad

.
afl trouble has been averted unless the

negroes attempt a reswie. Th soldiers will
return huine today.

ca tl> Maw.
United States jiariaol White returned

Friday evccinc from Denver whither ha had
yma with. St i e, the postoSiue burjiar He-

itirted for the same place last night with
Muunt , trba u charged wun targuig another

caaia ta a poataSice oraar.

HERE ARE THE FIGURES1

Board Comalstes ths Otrost of

GENERAL EE5lfl.T IS NOT CHANGED

Official Const et t H *t Alt
that W Felt trf tli C a tidate*

"Who Were > th D n-

fer
-

Line-

.ThecoaTasBlni

.

; bearl tbmt aas be a at-
w rk lor tfee last ttro ioys & the olectiRC-
.rewras

.

MI the state aad coa&tr rtcket o m-

Irteted
-

ttw canvass of tbe ateen ris of U-

afvar M o'ctoelc last eveatec.-
Omaaa

.

aad the oroatry r ctec-
be

--
canvassed Mrattajr. aad it is

that oempiele ares can be gives
evening. The etarosi has de-retoHa o-

ranterial chances iroa *be T ( as an-

avonced
-

several days are ay THE BET. and
if there are ae mare radical chances is. tfee-

etstde precincts than have developed in the
dti tfee list of winders trai remain as
heretofore anaec&ced , aod tfee4r
promise M be as gif n betotr
rote of the etgbty-eurht city pnscmets IE

given by itself and is as foftows"-

of Dint rice
"Walton , non-part , rep. aad dem
Blair rrp. . 7dCurtis ,, non-part , and detu. . . . .. 7.234-
Duflla , nan-part, and dem.- ..- 6.K3A-
lutortiNC , reB.,. . .. .. 623
Bloom, pop.. . _ , 2.3BD-._ L.741

_. 1,481
State Senator.-

Noyes. . rep.. ._ . .._.,- _.. .. _ . .. 7.223
Thomas, dum._... . . ._ ._ B.BS-
2liootpi p. 2.144

County Jade *.
Baxter, non-part. _ __ .. 7.7T9-
EU -r, rep.. .. S.203-
Macaey , pop-.

_ . . . . 1,333-
Ssl erur.-

Drexel.dem. .. . _._. 7 S4
Bennett , rep. - .- . . - .. . . - . . . -. .. . . . . 5,67-0
Fowler , pap.__ . . 1,224

Coroner-
.Maulren.

.
....- 8,437

Peabody , dem. ..- . __ SJ49-
Trottnurcr. .

Irey. rep.... 7Ji l-
Lans&, <iern ..- . . .. 6,541

CouutjUierli. .
Packett. ren.- 7,97-
Tracey , dem. and pop. ....._ _ 7.347-

of Darnl *.

EJsasier , dem.- 7,673-
htaaiey , rep _ . _ _. .._ ... *. G,32-
iJeifriea

>

, pop- ,. ,_ 1,38*
County arTjTjr.-

5mith.rep
.._ . . . 8.372-

Hou edeni._ .
_

6.B39-
KJiight , pop_ .. _ ._ ,.- .* . ,- . . . . 1.3i >5-

Sapcnutenaent at Schools.
Hill, rep.- . ..,- 7S39.- - . - .
O'Netti. non . . .

_ _ 1 5d.fi

iHKiauer Tliird Dutrlct.
, rep . .. _. 746-

Otmstead , dem. _ . .. . _. . . .. . . .. .. 726
Stevens , pop. -. _ _ 336-

s , rep ._._ 2J42l-
evers- , deni .- . .. 1,745-

Counvuian. . ind- _.. . . .. . . . _ 46f-
Blumer.pap . . .. . . . . . 391

The returns are net yet in from the Fourth
precinct m the FifJii ward, which is in tne
fifth, commissioner district, but the unofficial
vote .has been received and included 13 aH
cases but taat of commiss-oner. inwhich it-
is still l lrinrr The poll baokwas sent to-
tne school board by mistake and -will not be
received until that body aieets tomorra-w to

its canTass.
More -or nr Same

The above pfflcial rote .combined wilh the
as yet unoScial vote of Smith Omaha and
the osuntry proriacts gives the Xollowia as
the decisive totals.-
Walion

.
_ . _, ,_ .. 15.058

Curtis . . 9,129-
Btnlr g.i 79-
iniffle S.679
Ambrose _ H.SG6-
Bloom. . . . . __ . _ _ . . 2.30
Bell 2.S2S-
VhM2ard . ._ _ l,9Bb-

Thoumfc. . ' ii-ri z Tiir. "unruriiiii f. s-

BB1,
.-_

15-en-L .-. .,- 8. Sod
Bennett. ,. -Z- .- 7,304-
Fowler. . . - -_- 1,774, .. . 18.377. 8L251-

Lanire . . .M. . , .,. -ir . . - . - , . . . .

1,710

. a.7i-
Elbasner . 9,722-

JeiTriti _ . . . 1,871
"" " " " "HoOMV . . . . , . .7Y - - I."III. H.82i-

Hill" ' ""' ' " " ' '" 'I . . . . . ..7' . . ... 9.M3 '

" " " ' "tTSefll . I""r"II.I" ., . . . , 1,973-
.li. tlrp of tile Ptioee.

The canvass on Justices of taa peace was
completed at so late an hour thai, no totals
were mode , but it is belinved that the sa
winners will be picked fraci the following
eight , who seem to stand in the follosving
order, with the lost three pretty wefi
bunched :

Baldwin, Bartlett , CocirrelJL , Crssby ,
Crolle, Cowherd, Smith aad Lonz.-

PLCKALITT.

.

.

Only Question >"o - it ilowMacij TTmn IIol-

The canvass of the votes In DoucJas county
on supreme tadse was completed hist nicht,
thus malring it possible to ffi-re this
morning- approximately correct * figures
oa tae result in the state. There
are sev .n counties where the official
canvass hns not been made aad w.nere it has
beea cecesuory to muite on estimate. The
Total vote , hottevorwill not fle ohaaRrn-
dovar 500 by the official count. The plurality
for Harrison aver Haloomb , is shown ta be
7272. The failing aS in the total vote Is
much la.-ger than was anticipated. The re-
sult

¬

by counties was as fellows :

t 91-
1O 1-

ir as
-HM I 3B, 7
**n sr 114
. * # UP a-

90

-

sw i.OW
SLIT , i u

Reek,
at*. jnr * i

S Hlflr % .-. i TU-

TJ * 5j _SWi!

Sb rmaa. _ S9 j >K-

m " " " ""on. ! . . . . )

HH 26-
Jrt ISO- 4

.. Mg 4W-
W lpt .. -. HI. in 13-
Torfc.

-. . .. . U& > 1 * i

71. 37 SM ? T-

TOaly isty-ne eennties aave reported tae
rate an reranu. The twttUs r ta ttusse are-
s* follows

. . . 418 l Etonon _ . . 2! . W1
. . feUSi BMrtfa . . . . . . 12. MW

. . . _ . .. 7.V* M wt e 475
BioBtUSI.S04 Bratnafl . . SO.sM-
Pjrle . . . 52.771-

'Detecatr

'

* Irora rrndr an l Labor Unloni-
p it Verr Plainly.-

PHH
.

Eimii , J5ov 11. The Jotfujwine ad-

dress
¬

has been riven oat for jrab-IScztten as
twine tbe result of a meetingof delegates
tram the trade and labor unions held last
eveninir is the AthJaad hou e :

Wliurens , Vs itls propo-tnl at the conference
of tba KniciiU of Lulwr oad tradeo unions
heM tbis dny In Pliilad"lphn! to consider Uie
question of onllticai action by worktac irn as-
tiie only po * Mblf and practical remedy tor In-

dastiiol
-

and ootitical erlltto adupt a plat-
form

¬

of principles, and elect oScect lor the
pirtlUciLi movettif at. Iw it

Resolved , That we approve of tills new de-
pariurs

-
hy worUlncnien Ktlie true remedy

far tie evils at their condition and one pro
fernoly to the past policy of nonpollural
unions whose illegal nietJud and unlawful
octi. ji3 eirmaliaBd at Homestead. Bdcbt-stt-r ,

Buffalo. AJlJiiiiy , Toledo , CUjcajro , ete, only
resaiti'd in defeat of tlie men. the arrest of-
Lac leaders, or ute pclllnz of Vh strikers by-

tiif rinr in Piiiiiuleiphiu to the corporations.-
Qesolred.

.
. That w enter t urprotst a raJn.t-

tlie attempt to be made by the lew fanatical
cranks of dishonest men to destroy this new
moreuient by forcing into tbn placforui soclal-
Jsricand

-
imxiisiuie demands of couflscatioa

and robbery of privat" prupert-
ythatthep opledo not believe 12 to kill the
new movement. "We demand the adopUon of-

a short , simple platform on labnr questions ,

vhicii we understand and which are de-
manded

¬

by the workincmcn. for shorter hours,
Iet1 r wases and tie improvement of their
camHtion. such us bills tor the regulation of-
mtne , mills and factories anti-child labor ,

aatd-convlct. Chinese anil puaper labor life
and limb bill !, , lien laws and ether measures
that can be obtained by leru lanon upon de-
mand

¬

ofwnrtlnirmen. . even from the present
house of conrrest aad state leclslaturei.

Unsolved , That we al o ner our nrotest-
acalast the election us officers of this sarty
any of the pretenl hypocrl-ttcal und corrupt
men who have plundered the Kniriitsof LaJwr ,
Erawins rich ont f the ruinjiod rniMU-y of its
members by bt salaries and exiorrion and

uo seii tue VOT S 01 me orutr DO re-
publicao

-
, democratic and populist purUes at

each and every election , wfien they al tbw-
i>ametime rafuscd to discuss political ques-
tions

¬
in the order , aad. who. Ulnae ruined the

Knights of Labor and rwlucril the mumher-
ship iram 7OU Ut 70.0CHJ members , now at-
tempt

¬
to start a ne-v movement that they can

control, rob and wll out at JJi ar electians.-
C.

.
. L. JitrrBUSiX'hajruian.-

M.
.

. il. So CEKisi. secretary
secretary.-

by

.

tlie-

Tonnii , Tov. 1L Mrs. Mary E. Lease's
attack on the state adsjidsiraaoa , Senator
Martin anJ the fusion pour lias created a

furore lian any political event

meat on Mrs Isasa waassThe appo'mied a
member .of the State Board of Chanties at-
a salary of $L.20Ta( vear , taitilhe iears fur-
ther

¬

from her. He aiaiits OE ias ieard she
was not get'.iTi alomr pieasautly with the
other siembers ol tae board, Messrs, House-
holder

¬

aatt Waiie. Some pDpuOsls latinate
incase is preparing to 50 orer ta the re-
caji

-
party-

.Speakmc
.

of tie stateiaent she sa.de Jbr-
publication. . Secretary of State Osbarae-
says. . !! ivo3 the tvoman in her. We hare
nnt been defeated , but by the misstatemeota-
of the -dmly nerrspaptrs we srear that ap-
pearance

¬

, end llrs. Lease , -with ths natural
instinct of her sez , Sim, at us in. tree femin-
ine

¬

Time of Oratb of Turn Grand Trunt flct-

lmN
-

lui liapurcaat OarHiiin.B-

ATTLC
.

CEIEK. Mich_ Sbr 1L [Special
Telep ini to Tins 3EZ.J A curio JB question
has arisen -wuii record so rte death of
Charles "B. Sare aad aa infe , two JTetv

Yam Tiflims of the Grand Trnnlr collision-
.Tnsy

.
left uvo children. If saie died first

the wife's reiatiTts will gut the property ,

which is rery lare , but if Mrs Suxe diei-
irst the ausband's heirs will be in luclt-

.Tlie
.

supposition is tnat hath died instan-
taneously

¬

, the husband's heirs will
srre that the -wife , being supposedly the
weaker of the two , was first to succumb. A-
long drawn out jconteit in the Uew York
courts is the prospect-

.Bismitrrit

.

Hetter
13. Piiace Bismarck is re-

ported
¬

to be fairly ircO , thonjh the effects
01 nis recent mness are SLUI apparent , i u iir-
ors thdrefore ara seldom receired by the
pnncewho has just refuses to grant an in-

ernew
-

to a leading French jouraaLat , wno
asked the er-chancefior to express has views
upon the eSect of the Franco-Russian alli-
ance.

¬

.

inencmn Cum-
.Bcitus

.
, Ivor. 11. A dispatch from Copen-

Jiaren
-

says that TTuited StaMa Arnrultural-
Acent Murphy reports having made furthT-
procreas in the maize propaganda. Mr. Mur-
phy

¬

adds that an impBrtant praia bouse-
cahjedto the United States on Thursday
last, ordering 30,001 ] pounds of Hue maize
meaL

BUCK Kriltx K

Fire broke out in the second story of the
rear of 711 JCorth Sixteenth street. The
apartments are occupied by B-uck Keith and
the fire -was caused by a defective flue. The
damage to the room and ccmu-.nU will not
amount ta more than 100. Julius Schroder
owns the bunding. u-w

fro :, aliuupD-

CBCQCE , la. . Nov. _ IE Prof. "W, J.-

Shoupe
.

, brother of SanuoatftUoune of Idaho ,

who was far years pronuafnt in the public
sanoal affairs ot this oily and state , died this
rnonung. Ha was the author of several text
bosks. , j

HK.lXIlE.i-

lIt Will Co G nrrxlly Kiiir" JBnil Warmer tu-

WASHTSOTOK. . Ifor if a-'orecasts far
Sunday For Nebraska 'psS.Soulh Dakota
Generally faa: Sunday wua westerly winds
and Blowiv risiog ttanpar t7-

mF

-*! .

r Iowa Grtfljeraily lair Sundiy. pre-
ceded

¬

l y showers tonight tin suuLheost par-
tions

-

; ooidur in extrame southeast portion ,
wanner In central ana northwestern por-
nuci

-
; wast winds,

Loral ilcor < t. *

OrTicearTHE WtATaca Bfc'Jiejir OVIEA,
Sov li. Omaha recora of temperatoire and
rainfall comparad wjtb aerm uadnig- day af
past four years :

lass , ua °
. last, ittoa-

.Maxiuuituturaperaums
.

43 U 311 = 64-
Miuuiium

=
unupucaauMi. K42 = 2S = 3H

Air ze teiuporututv So- M26= 43-
fntaplULXiau

-
. ja <W 415 . .U-

Kbtatament bh&wing the ounilltiao t* tam-
periture

-
and prsoipitatiun at Omaha far tae

day and since Month L, la9I.
Normal Itiuperai am .. . _ 413

for UJB day . . . . 3-

kinrr
=

March I _ 0-

urtti
=

ipautuon. . . u4 mru
fur tiiu dujr 2a mi

l>rucirtirr kau-n Marelt i S-

.UUJTX

.

, Local Forecast

CO-OPEBATIYEHQME BUILDING

A Chapter on tta Flta i=d Pufi of-

Easdera..

REGULATIONS THAT DO NOT RESHIATE-

Tln Tairarip* aod laenn Ut nrir of th
State Uonkinr Board lHt cal * octa-

tion
-

GlTm OIBeial sanction p cl-

Beationii
-

af a Kia Giine.

One af the first nets f the State BanMac
board, att r ergantab ; ta.t! Jun ry, was

tfcs aiqrileatlws f *r-4t
tout ssseetatioee far a U rity-

tmstsesi is NHtrnko. T&e deeistra K-
S* baori aSected a score of swei toes in-

corporated
¬

in oUw states. b t wifefa swwrht-
bu teess in tkis staV? tritbtmt-
xvitb th tanTo comflj with Stw Ian- te-

vwJved
-

a radical change m th tr tree aad
easy x eUw4s , hy n> a s afwhich th trulli-
bte

-
were taken to ana a aUy ptacked.

This they ooirid sot aCjrs tn as. as it in-

wived
-

- the toss 9f perquisites so a StroctiTe-
to the aianastsr * . They did aet withdraw
hastily , bowerer Several acaots havered-
abaut fihe capi wiiSe tae terislnccrtr was
in session. waJchin ? for an opportnoity to-

nulUfy the law.
Previous t the decision of the baord tie

law was a dead letter Altttcra li specific
rules -were laid down for the or aeization
and government of buitilinrr and taiin asso-
ciations

¬

, the board became iadi5er nt , aad.-

perauK.ed all M-s f to invade the jtate. The
reform iaauirurated ia Jaauary , therefore ,
was hailed as a triumph for genuine cooper-
atioa.

-
. Later on the determination of the

board to rive vitality M the letter and spirit
of the laVwas aSlrmed. The Bankers'
association of Omaha applied for a cer-
tiiicate

-
und aied arncies of incorpcratian

and by-iaws. A protest was filed by the
State League af Local BuUdui ? and Loan
Associations agumst certain features of the
Bankers' plan. and the objections were sus-
tained

¬

by tne board. The chief objection-
able

¬

features -were the collection of a sepa-
rate

¬

expense fund aad the issuance of paid
up stock , both of which were ordered
stnclien ant. The ruiia s f the board were
regarded as estabhsains important pre-
cedents

¬

lor the futa-e , and cave substantial
eSect to the buildias- association law.-

A.

.

. !> accemiiul Tall.
Foreign associations chafed mean-whiie.

The restrictions imposed baffled thrar efforts
for a time. It remained for aa IQTTU rustler
to blaze a path-way and introduce , -with the
approval o* the Dojrd , all the objectionable
features of foreign nationals and the precise
provisions which were stricKen from tiie-
orizmol papers at the Baakers association.

The Icwa Central of Des Aloiaeswas one
of the excluded whjch soucht acmisbion.-
Mr.

.
. Jona Gibson , a Creston banJker , and

John A. T. Hull , member of couzrebs , chief
Dashers for the Des Moines coccern. made
several piirriaiaffes to Lincoln. They re-
rarded

-
Nebraska as a rich fiaid uf operation

and sirhed for a chance to handle Nebraska
money at a snae percentage. FiacUnc; no
objection to on association incorporated la-
the state , they onranned the -eoraska Na-
tional

¬

aad secured a certincate on May L ,

witnout any of the restrictions imposed on
other similar organisations The pull of-
TTnJi aad Gibson was effective not only at-
tbe start, but it notv seems of a steel-riveted
caliber that denes attack.-

Krep
.

It Dn-rK.

Soon after the issuance of the certificate
the State Leasnie called the board's atttntioa-
to the fact that the Iowa , alias Nebraska ,
concern haa incorporated , features in its
plan which the Inard had a few moaths be-
fore

¬

pronounced SiegaL What action the
board took on the protest xras hedged xa-
TI itn much secrecy, aad all efforts by in nil to-
leoradefinitely what action, if any, was had
were fruitless Tneprcsidat of tne State
Lcarue called at the state house, Friday of-

iast week , aafl was assured by llr. Towaley ,
clerli of the board, that some alterations
wre ordered in the plan. A mong other
changes ordered , he said, -was the reduction
of the exptinse fantt to 1U per
ceat. The issuance of paid up
stock was iHirmitted. nnt without
a guarantee of specific pnihls. The con-

stitution
¬

aad byla-ws , which are usually on
file in the office , had been taken away for
the purpose of choaraii ; the name, and an-

eramiaaaon of it for'verification could not
be hod.

irreconcilable ta emrnttt-
.Subsequeatly

.

an usrent of the association
positively asserted that no changes had been
ordered and none made. The only chaare
made was the substituaon of the word
"Central" * for -ICatioaai ,

"' m compliance
with orders from the camp-trailer of the cur ¬

rency. Here were statements that could
not be reconciled. The ratio of fiction to
fact could not be established without further
proof. A letter dispatched so the main
office ia uacoln bnmjht in response a copy
of the -revised"1 constitution and bylaws ,

as well as souie iaterestias literature. A
comparison -of the -revised" ' constitution
tritn one issued Alay last ooutirms the asser-
tion

¬

of the orenL Not a section or a line ,
or a word has 'been chang-fd , with the ex-
ception

¬

of tbe utie
Did the state board order any chances in

the plan of the Nebraska Central Buridinjj
and Loanasi.oaation * If so. why have they
not been incorporated ia the association's
printed matter* The association showed
much promptitude ia complying with the
request of Uie national bantamr department ,
and has since issued printed matter wuh the
chanred tttS , but the -'orders' * of the lie-
brasTnTs banking"board , if any were issued ,
appear-to be of no eonsequenre-

A riuciutic I'lan.
The Iowa concern incorporated in Ne-

braska
¬

operates tbe Broadest land of a-

Tirfr) <nql plan , containing- features which lire
unjust and oppresstTe arnj uuautnoixeJ by-
law. l is not a wait better than the con
seaunre ooud plan against wnich the state
board thandered , a few weuks agu. There is
nothing in thtt buildia; and. loau law uuthur-
izinc

-
; the issue ol pud up stock. That s> s-

tern
- '

, though luryely Caverea , has heretofore j

been , frowned upon by tbe board.Vhen an
Omaha association not loneoca aurtit; to
ibBue pail tip stock, AMornev General Hasjj

tines advised the secretary tnat such action 1

would be illegal. The Iowa capitalists had j

no difflc-uit.v in seounng pnTUejres denied to
home institutiona , |

A faa Ralte-OC '

The odfens feature of the Nebraska Cen-
tral

¬

plan is the coliucuon ef an expense
fund. Local as&nuiattauB in Nebraska have
IHirsisteaUi' tonzht this feature bacausc itsraebery in tbe s-uisa of co-operation. TVjT'i-
out the separate expense fund national asso-
ciations

¬

eoukt net compete -with mutual auto-
datJBns.

-
. The latter' * expenses , rarelv ex-

ceeding
- ,

1 per cunt of the money bandied , are i
'paid eat of the pi-acts. The JJoraier take

from Ml toU per cent f monthly install- '

meats and raritJv accounts lor it. On the
reinaindur a sbavriag of tHf profits is made ta-
tiokle deluded patrons. IB the N braska
plan it Is expressly provided that the fs
pease fund "is to ounstibute no part of the
capital stuck. " The monthly paymant un a
share of stock is ! U emits 59 oHnts to the
teen fund and 10 aeots to toe erjiwi&t ! fund
Due-sixth of all payniems go uiu. tbe maiu-
cerV

-

pockets aad oousutntas ao part of the
capital stock. Besidee Uiis snag rakecff-
thora is an iaiaauoa f e of fI per snare
Aia inicp to tne asiociation's samianauai-
ftatement X.flT! , snores w re in farce Octo-
btsr

-
ML and aa aqua! number af dollars roueil '

into toe managers' pat. X j taeauun of the
inuaatiun itte or the expense fund is made ui
the Hoau-annuai report. It is claimed ; a-

jttBtUcauon uf the eipouse fund ui this rase
that me uaexpenced balance will b earned
into a surpias fund for the benefit af share-
holder

¬

!. Bat ban" The by-laws provide
This surplus fund sha4 not be apiioraoned-

uctfl the insr.aUmunt ftouc first vrnnea is
about to mature at Chat time it shall be con-
verted

¬

into the treasury as profits *f the as-

tlu

-
"

v it TVork-

i.Expunence
.

shas that in the best man-
agofl

-
mutual a&sociaaoaa 09 per cent the

arbatdacs wifcadnw bafore tile maturity
af their snares. Tlie per cent i naut a-

jrreUir in nauoaal ansoriiinims protuaiy
75 per cent Anv iharetiolder in the 2 e
broska L atni U'llbcntnria ; before the ma-
turity uf his marts wUl recuive none of Ui.s-

ocure surpias. What ts mur f be-
rawB Ay time bafure the expiration of

five ;r* rs B* is rrrtate to rfp T* ics tfcaa
the moovst * azvl in. rte wtiW M is *p&44i 00
wifcMk"aCTato imteas toe stains* ftr ? two .y ars-

MB her earned flv fcari ior ir ycsra. Is-
tk t tine TM > wui IM-VC fttt m nootM-v **es'190, lociAdlKc c for taifiBteoA. AiodzMC v
par r -= t oa tbe araoMt pite ia tfce kwo-
fwnU lulitCs tke totaii vf TM Tdn , i9 svvftrac-
tfroa Uwt tb* laiwatten tee f $S sad jMooa-
tritarted

-
ta Mm o pcnse hwd. aad it will oe-

Hfn ifcatttM iiimu.-mwtnc laafchotdluc r -
ort-res fliDfl less thae th aaotiat octwilly-
Hiid} into Tfcc liiufcfirnihiii
The beaMy of tjhe fsteal is best n strapdI-

B tabular lorm. Vsn shores for tkrre years

,,1 | 1 | f < l !
i iI ' i 3 5, 1- 4f 3 ' '

,,1 11 ? *
5-

ZS

I-M mr fim t m * T f a n-
M rmr 1O l 3 tJW 31W 9M lfl.** M f10 l-Hh ItHI I3 m MB

tie btaCaUmnt gteu I'huMuiSaow' a-

attcit ev rv year Jor UK Irs* tve. tt* paid
an share ttoiJer racetTos a steer of UM }K flt>s-

s nu-aaaodUjr TTus acuo illastratas tbe-
at tke raaans rs for ntmtoer owe. l"be .

of the ooecera, *wmc oa hrwa
. Vhaa ecoMnit M i rr t kts 9 rplu-

ia paid ap f tack ; farm it out at MUC rate* .

aad ia aoidiuan pocket I1per ceat of what
installment shareholders in N braska pay m-

.kin&lnc
.

Drllnqnvnt Hnrr < trr .

A person iovesunc ia toe Ne Oris tea Oea-
trol

-

Baildisi ; and Loan auana-Uoa ith tne-
uiteation of becomin ? a borrawer will do
well ta look before he Itat" . The plan in
this recard is nut only anjust. bat IB direct
conflict with the law. The tater st aad pre-
mium

¬

charm an a k>aa is a fr rtiuo ovr UI-

p *r rpnt. It a 'Sorrower buovmes d iiB <ja ct
and the association enforces payment Uie
state law provides "and J say sura be due
hua after deducting fines aad losses, if any-
.ta

.

the date of cancelattoa it shall *
be credited en his tooa.1 The Nebraska
Ceatral provides kt soctwn 7 of article v "If-
a borrower theroan aegkvtsa pay aay In-

terest
¬

, daes or monthly payaicats for a
period of four months from the time tbe
same shall be due then the whole principal
mentioned in the monzace aad note or bond
shall at once become due and payable. ** In
other words , tbe association seeks ta con-
fiscate

¬

the borrower's pavmeats into the
loan fund , which really constitute payments
on the principal of the aebr. Every lawyer
familiar with the matter knows that xuch a
proviso cinnot be enforced in Nebraska. As-
a matter ef fact, the courts of Doucias-
couaty have rendered decisMjns not only giv-
ing

¬

credit for all payments made, but went
further and cave judgment oa a basis e=-
treaiely favorable to the barroiver

The waole plua of the Nebraska Central
was evidently devised ta enable a few Iowa
capitalists to plant their surplus in Nebraska
aad evade the usury la . The additiou of-

buiidin- ? aad loon association" to t&e title
is false pretense. T idve it official saactioo-
is a tnoailest perversion t> f the law and aa
unwarranted exercise of th power vested
in the State F.-i-iinn Board.

Cure indic-estiju u-i o musaess with
DeWitt's Little Earlv Risers.-

DUcani

.

TH i CO0B.TS.-

TThilc

.

i the Law a it Ap-
plim

-
to Toaciilal CrlminuU Sotr *.

la overruanc a monon lor a aew trial la-

the case of Kaufman , Steveas and Snarks-
the three doe catchers who were recently
convicted of malicious destruction of pnsp-

ertv
-

, Jndce Ogden yesterday diacnssed-
at some length what he cansiflarad the in-

consistency
¬

of the statute covering that of-

fense. . The law provides that where the-
value of the property destroiei ! exceeds $108,
the of-ense constitutes a felony aad is
punishable by imprisaaiaeat ia the peniten-
tiary

¬

for-aot less than one year nor more
than three.

This sentence the court considered Justi-
fiable

¬

in the ca e of hardened criminals , but
many of tbe cases of tiiis character which,
came before the courts were those
la wnich boys hud in a mo-
meal of aaper destroyed property
aad madr themselves liable under the
statute. According to the law if a bey threw
a stone from a slang shot throusrh a window
and the window was worth over ?1 < K he
mast serve at. least a year ia the peniten-
tiary

¬

no matter what his general character
might be. This in many -cases was too
severe. The boy was sent where he must
associate with cr"""" ! ;' for a lonir period of
time n d it was most prsbab e that at the
end of tnat time his associations would hive
made him a criminal-

.Judre
.

Ogden rauteaded that the statute
should be altered so as to give the oourt
more latitude in oronounciasr sentence uy
which the ends of justice would be equally
attomod without making * ri ninnj of boys
wno nud not a crime suiflcien t to
justify such a sentence.-

1'he
.

Jury in 6be case of the Sfcite agamst-
Mrs. . Marshall returaed a verdict of zniity
late Friday narat. Th- woman was charged
wilh the theft f 16.59 train Joseph Wright.-

Fnmir
.

vniliaaison WAS orrairaod on a
charge of graaa larceny in criminal court
yesterday morning. He entered plea of not
gnuty

The case of Hetzel against Bennett , which
has beea oa trial before Judge -acottaiuce last
Friday , was given to the jury .yesterday The
suit is for the possession of the stock of
goods ia the Twenty-fourth street croccry
and the amouut involved is about S's.OcKI.'

Mary A. Baakhardt has applied ior an in-
junction

¬

restraining the city and the Board
of Public Works from proceeding -with the
puvinc of Thirtieth street, from Ames av-
enue

¬

to Fort street, cata gas and sewer
mains have been put in aad water connec-
tions

¬

made.

Little pills for great ills DeWitt's Little
Early Risers-

.Boinnr

.

nuttn Unfountlril.C-
HICAGO.

.
. Nar IX A rumor has been

firraU rd f s scnmn trretHc (

iTon-it. ftr < liir-kffn Oarnfal M-
ttnnae prnws Uxrport Iw *rd-

I2f TEE TOEL3.-

toHoo

.
>

a rmn r-

.awrafac

.

bjr Officer Kelly aad tookea no foi-
gimadtatwnr It to ared ttat tlie prisoner
soha pockvtbtwlc o oteB tnr fTJ tram
Amrttst WM Bdt a tfajr r s oeo-

.Acnor
.

* ir ta r* s rjr MM the psBee bjr
Wleimrft. B wt ptaytec rts ia a satemi-
at S tk Mutt street tvt a ifa pocket
was pk-k d by ywunc Tsrkte wi-

.Sunilry

.

m M - nn rv-

W illfc. Eeadet-soa *o tklrqr *i la the
ommty j U tar prut tercwjr. HHMMCMKI it-

a kad worker Md s ai aa gr t from
aad Bcnrard vtiwta. 9s tnj-

oraad sod water for M *ays o ntLi {

Irvte ? Hid, a diBctearsTP *. soldHK : ww Sned-
S? aad ooste yesdprdav Krarnn* for aw un?a r v i w w a )ious of Ol fane lt atatThe paiice picked n? "Eosrihii! B r oa tue

streets r< .teranr morruar aod ta Judt oare-
aiat thirty da.rs on ta strtntln Bill Jt r-t
wit of ta T> iit ituirT. * Tfre was vnt
two jreart aeo for pocket ptcainc-

Officer Davis nsrjrersa il 9 worth of cloth-
n

-

? yesteriuy morauur wtuca bad be a stwie-
nre past w ek by boaw woftMts-

.Wttltam
.

Barns aad Bts pwt t 4c1r l of-
JUKI rrbfle ta a Nort * StxteuoCh street-
s laofl Friday._

XkrreiptB of th iTfilc-
.Hnprlpts

.
at the custom totzsethe past

week hare been Fire cars <rf la ptn e fram
Wales for tbe Cadahy Packing eompaay , 1

can af tin plat? Ior the Omaha Caa Maau-
factunac cempaay . 3 casks of wise and 1

cask of brandy from Spam , for Joha T
Kerns . 1 cose of manufactured tobacco from
Austria , for Max Meyer i Co. . 1 car of ten
from Japan , or MoCord , Brady & Co. . &

casks ol wine from Germany , tor Oscar
Manpsr. 1 cask of cin and 1 cailt of whisky
from Dunlin , for Ed Qaran ; 2 bales a f Su-
matra

¬

tobaeoa. for Kiaenstiocic & Co.

Tor-
Slxrt ea men aaolied to the poUce station for

a place to sleep early test eveoieg : Other *

followed later on aad the Jafl was rrawded-
vrth anfortuaate moo WBO were oat of em-
ployment.

¬

. Must of the men said that thev
had come from Kearney , where they haa
been throwa oat of employ-meat by tae shtii
tin? down of a mill at that pttice. They ore
tryte ? to ret east, where they think.
can secure work. A coad jnnay of taie aica
who ore travrfjcs' without meaas are from

) and other eastern citaes.

Far Cabbui; Ills Chant-
.Jotn

.
Nelsea was arrested early yesterday

njoraiug oa the choree of raobtasa room-
mate

¬

f several dollars in a Tenth street
todcintr houe. . The oompkuaoat , Charles
Coaaer says that he ca-ught N h5onja tha
act of gwar throuirh hisdot ies. The charge
preferred against Nelson 13 larceny.

u -<l lliv Cha-cU.
The Wabash Chiirch and School

oamoany has broacht salt ozainst the
Hanscom Pork Methodist church M recover
tLOD'J, a sum alleged to be due and unpaid
for furnishing the church -edlilce with a pai-
pit and pew-
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2 NIGHTS ONLY. 2-
FAE. r isno FALii F rr

TOTTED r-pT DATS OH ES.T EAT
TTSTENTT TJi-LE THU TICKTFH.5
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JTJUwanr full jro irlnrrp fua f .

..Unuvsr irttere you irifl the injc
ior j3iinojj <? j-.

I t54! jwals , 411 "JOc ou Qrsi floor auU bdlconv

NEW
THEATRE

U"i feto , 1 1 6e eo
SO-

.l. V WITH SaTU32AI STATISLI-
1JKE , li XJiLiiaJ Mt ) Uu'tf-

liursaay "na b tuxJny-
M t.at-e
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Jollv Old. Churns ;
OB-

TWO OLD CRONIES UP TO DATE
Sontrday

SOLE AGENTS ,

Corner S4th and Faritam Sfs.


